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. . NEW ~VERTISEMENTS. 
ei~ty Skating Rink~ ias~~ Hanlwal: Har~ware~ woo.os.'.s. 
. · ~ • . ~~ . <ENGLisH AND AKERICAR> Tm78 Tftn .~t.£ •••• J ~I•J· MORE A*l"l'R.&CTION THaN ;mrs&( · · -~ ' •JM' ·wJ., YUWI) ua ~ 
. . Fox&ntte'rfrans Dolla.:.China, compo6ition, clapper and '•t.en· U dressed aod ttndreeeed; bat and ball toya.,ldtchen 
· • seta, flat.-lrons. pop·g)lll!. ftutee. revolve!s •• pie· 
=~~~~z~=~~~=~~~D~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ . -~. ~~ ~~~~. m~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
The abo. t'O Rink w· open Cor Skating on or about the 28~ De. ~er,~ce ~lttfuR: . 1 .. } •• • · \. • • , ba1>y-r'att1Pa: Jack:in-boxJfrogaJosurpri8e box, 
.. 'CONVEX ~TD FLAT druma. birds and anim,alaoo belloWII, mookeya 
BY 
\ 
--... ·-
a j 
TELEGRAPH. 
--------·---~----------------~-
TIWPER PROCEHDS TO MADRID. 
Surrender ol ·tbe Haythians. 
--· . 
BURNING OF ~1'R. ALAMO. 
----· c: 
· ·• ·. .quaker-guna, tupe, trumsl4'la, metal tet.4eta, 
Forty Persons Perished. Ladles .. . ..................... ... .... $4.5 olcbUdrentulOpm .• : ....... ......... 2 •50 "V· .· a -~~-~~s. Bgures,JambeaodboraHoowheel8.trumPe&er· G · .-.-.'.W ..-;;;;&.. ..,_.  mookeJI, MilJog boata, woodecreecben, Pouch 
SEASON• TICKETS : ·. · ~· ~· · .A.J.., - on bellows, bird a on wheela, double jompiug 
en~ .... · .. ··· .. · .. · .... ·t.... .. .. · 6 .50 Spectaton .. "i." · · ............. · · · .. , .. :10 · · • • dJgure;lin fancy dress, fiddles. a~ &arpta 
lliLrF.U, N.S., Dec. 24. . • .a ers .... ... · .... · · .. .... .. • .. · ...... ..... tkltl. •· ·, i · [ASSORTED SJZRS.} • · and balls. ewana and can. hon;a and ,carw, IW"'fhe 'Rink will be rt>4erved on Moodaya and Thuradava for ae'lkon ticket holdera:opl from 10 · • · boxes coole, ten-pine. Noah'a Arb, farm~, 
Sir Charles TuppPr proceeds to Madrid t~ con- Lm. ~ 6 p m., with Band from • fr.m. to 6 p m. Tbe Rink will be opeh everrdar and· e"'ning N .I A'll ' K. · ·::..~ •. donkes-a. cannon and aoldien. guoa, .to.. 4:c. 
ft!r "Rith the Span,sh go>ernment concerning a (8unda..JS excepted-ice permitting) rom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Band f'V~ry ovenlbt and FJaturday a I s-· I nus. Aoo A sample lot of mechanical and tin toJa, 
atcm:noon fo.r La~ies and Cb_itdreo. The proprietor reserves the. right to _a-ppro~ate tbe Ri.ok·for . . selling at about coat. vis.: (1 NCh}.looomod-
commercilll treaty. spec1al ~ons, such as Canuvala, etc., ":hen ~D tickeaaro not &dmiMatile. .. ~ . · 1 • ROOFING FELT;.. ETO. trains, exp~"HB-waggooa. ateam-Jach~ ~~ 
L aurence Oli}>bl.nt is de~d . 0DJECTJO:qADLR PltBSONS. -ltfa adlatiocictau. of the agreement, uoder.wht~na parohuing , . • • baby, creeplDg moakey, K&IYanlo ~. 
tickec.. that the Proprietor resei'Te the ..t..bt to •ru.ee actmiuion to any .... non who ia obi .... Lionablt>; .. · 1 . . . muney-aate., rWog dogt!. cit.7 oar,_ cto. ...,.. s .. :gon, iu Coebin-Cbina, bas been burnt. After tb \ t h h. ti d be-a •-.:1 •L -~!:' __ .. ·- r-- So CfDt.e and ur.warda- The·~ 1o& of ... 
• the fire a fbod causEd an im'!lenee damage. retu':! ~heeom~o:; ~i;i benre~:.nJ~~ ataocu, ""eobjection ia euauv~n~t, - .aaalleuob ~so{ CHEAP f ·'GHHAP T . CHEAP T ia tbecity,aeu ogatthelowed~AIOber 
The Ha) tians ho.ve surro .. ulered the American Trustworthy persona wilJ bo inc~ of ibt Ladl•' and Gent&' d Seuoo. tlokese • · · • 1 1 _l!c~ diotl no~ ~naferable, to be had at. J . . w. l"ol'Ul'a C'41ofeccioaery Store, Admit· · ' I. • --- X 
!hip; tl:c trouble has been settled. General aion tickets at the door. • ·~ ~· ·• ; · ·. • ~&~ ·s L·~et i oe brcomes president. -dect7 'l!OADI HWWAU 8'1'011.· . ~W 
T he &teamer Alamo ha.a been burnt near Mem- '1{::.)t ) • ·. · ~ . . pb~~o~::~:i~~:si:s:::~:e!~:i passengers pe_risbed. PA·R}W DE S·IAT a~. .J.~i2 ~-Q N.~ q ~; F ,:_·:BUITAl~ BOll~~--; 
Offi..:i,.l dPrp~tches confirm the ~uival o( Stan· , •r· ~ m· · 1 ~· t' · . • ~ ~~ 9an)L 
.A tbous .. nc\ Austri'los and Germans have been .. u..w UAeUO"•r-. lt.y and Brr.i:~ at Arawhim. 1.8 0. ce·' 0. le:el·· •a .. nd'!~.~Li!~~ exl)l'llt>rl from ·w T .. !\w ; no c"u~e ~riven . · · • :roa will DO& como aW&J ~=:~C:=:e.lt OURADVERTIBINGPATRONB. SEASON OF ISS{):: . .. . . ~ ; .• .t!:~'d=~=~~Ucl 
• ' , . : : .NORTHE~ MATh ROuTE! · declO.a.w.a.m.'li'!!'• J • ....,~...,..., 
Parade lUnk will be ready for Skating Qn or about Koncla1, Deo.tfUat-Ice p~mltting -~- • ·AILS WILL. BE DESPAT.~B.Ep FROM XMAS·& NEW YBAR CARDS 
T HE !lUSIC, UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF PROF. BENN~'TT, WiLL BE thia Office dtlrlng tlae Winter months 
Liuction-bfd, &o ........ : . ... Clift, Wo?d & Co 
Parade s!:ating rink ...... ............... see ndvt 
Gr.tod l!ono<'t hop . ... .. .............. ... seo ndvt 
A ':lrc>rr_,. Chrbtm:.l!! .. ~fld. Fur. & HouJcf1ng Co 
Situntion w:mte<l .. . ..... ........ .. , .... Eee advt more attract! ve than et'er-ah tho choloeat g~m• ot Engliall aod Am~ri n mwsi~witl bo ri>n<l- · 0 T 8 ~ d , T ' • • Pred by the full Brass Band. on each Raod-ni~bt, for the SeaSon. Tbd ice, or tlnsr · portion, :will n uesda_)·s, th aud"2 ° "anuary, Xmf\.~ b;lrgoins . .. . ................... R HPfier be under she sklllrul management or Mt. Michael Rourke and biR able ass · ,...-Tbe·Baod will On Tuesdays, 5th oud 19th February, m-A very fioe collection from beat 
P!3 Y every evenin~ (h:e permitting) from· 8 o'clook to top.~ .. aod, Saturday al'frnoon, from 4 to.~ On T,uPsdoys, Gth ahd lDth Mnrc,b, Publishers and Malrers. 
AS I{ Yo ur GltOCER for .. JUSTICE., o clock, p.m. Children w1Ll not be permitted t.o ak.a~at mgnt. • 1. .-·.· , _ 01). Tuestl~ys, 2nd nntl 16t.h, April. FA. NCY QQQDS. tht· hca,·ietJt. l)urest and ~st Soap, for ~~~ SE ·~N Tl KETS -
l . ts.~ : • • • l\*' ls ·~;H be elDRed nn ntx>ve ~nys at Ira m., c ".nsing purpo..e.'l in the world; each barwcigbP, LADY .••••••• $4. UENT • • • . • • ' $. G.do . sh . LeLf"rs tcill noi'bo rel"""tert!d or money A-..... d all k·ands of 
wh€'n wrupJ>(XI, .lGi ounces. and w11l bold I ts .,..., &"' .n.u 
wl'ight Joos:er than :my other Soap in the market. BOOK OF 10 TJCKETS : · . . ot~nl iS8Ufd on mornlo~ o:teapatcb. No letters '"-r,· C> ~ ~ 
Don tbt>l1rceh·ed,butbcsurc -.·ouget " J ustice." LADY . tltl 00 G~NT • • Ql "'0 . ·po!!ted afte.r 8 a .'m. can !otw,ard'ed llyMnil ~ ~ • 
:lnlO. l iw m J • ·siNq>G.I.E ADMISSION:. ~ ·. . . q> .v t" go~og~utsa.m.~m~:JifJ-. o. FRASER. . ·o· ARRETT BYRNE 
AUCTION BALES. sKATETs •••••• $o.2o · sPECTATons .. .. •• $o.to : GESEiiAL Po5-r O,Frict~ -~ r , . :. · · • 
- -~ -- - --~- SATURDAY AFT.EKNOnN • ,: • SKA.TERS-10\.QENTS. St. John's. l Oth Dt-c ~~- f 4 • • .• dt>c19 doo20 . Oppoeioo New P01t Odioe. Choice_ Fresh Meats. dec24.3i,(p [ Gort Save tho Qneen. j .• I • • .. . • 5~ .JAF.lf ~ OR. -NG ES· m ~ . 
On WEDNEs~;;.:::,;:.~t;leva:~ .• J~~ J._VJ.ERBY ,. XlW_'._ ~ 8: ! . { t.>_·i~~w.:_.~ ::t:r±'rrs. .• . r~-m· . .~H H 
CLirT, WOOD & CO. :;.c . ~ vr.~ 4o ooS!Ces ritJfj ~- (1) :,g; •:g~;~...o;.'i!,:~~~-;:~~.1.. To our Friends and Pabons,;w:e Wis~ . ·J· ·"'· ':r-r-f· ··. A·· -~R·ANGES . . ~lJ A 00~ '! ~ 20 Care~~ choiCP Frt b Pork · Jj.. u ra ~ n : :i ~ ~ E~~~~Eg~~~~;=-;:bra ... A ''ery· !\Jre\.ry fihl·s~~ :""·a· ~ ·t·· :_! . ·;;·:.'~;; d.o2l:J ·v A ~ ~ H .~go:~ ~~fir.,::·:~:~:~::·~;;;:~~·· n v .t.Y.t. ~: · ~ · · u,_,,: ~ • )!i.S~ti~:S!~~!!~~~~ ~. ~ "" 0 ~~JI 
RFt.D. FURNITURE ct. MOOLDINC eo. · ·:r..:~\':r.r.:,~~s"~'J.;~:.':'tlr.'l;.';~~~-:,::.~~,:ri:: ~ . ~ ~ 0 ·~ ~ ~ o 
Grand Bonnet Hop ;: Change, shall we SELY' o. ;~;RO;~~ui~t~:;~ ~~!:~;.;:~~~~!~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ;J ~ 
TOTAL ABSTIIIEJiCE HALL LAw a'O'PBBBB»a» BY n'O'Irs AN» coNPEcrxoNEli.Y 6-r rHE N. E. 'coaN~n ALLAm· ~- ·BAJlNEs, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Sl Sf 118 1 N. !hf D b 20th • ~ _. TBEET.S. And Gener~l Commission A gent. <::1 ~ b ~ : -- or PB!BCOT'l' AND D'O'CXWO."'Tn S . Broker,,Auctioneer, ~ P::l ~ Ill~ ...: WUIWk~J~~:.o:d~:. ~, ....... "THE QOEEO~'S" FRUIT AND CONFECTIO~ERY STORE. PT,~t:·!E.:~~~~!~:~~~~:~;::.;:i,·~·· I ~ 8 ~ Hp ~ ~ 
Nflb'- De:·. ~Gth, by Prof. Bt-nnett.'a Striog Or- Seaeonoble nod boice Fruits, Nuts, Contcctlonery, Cnkcs, { nstry, &c. · ·. O.tihl SALE c:::=:> ~-"-~ ()} 0~ ~ cheatra Ticlfeta; Lady and GE'ot. GO eta.; Lady A Delicious OonfectJonery, Our Home-made CREA!\IS antl OARAMELS, . . 1'1 ~ I'I'C Cdnstle) 20 cents; Gent (l!inglc) 60 centa. Made in aU the popular flavors, t01>tb~rome and wholesome. Tnv lT I · s A L. M 0 N rl 
dec>< 2iCp · • Our Homo-made Oakes nud Post,.,,tu endless variety, . · ~~ 0 r-1 ,.; ~ 
Xlll" AS B -'RG A INS '• The Crenm ot all, drink ARCTIC SODA - Drnwn from celebrated Tuft's fountnitt · 1 A o . .f.l \ ~ § .1ll...tl.. A --- A choice l 'arlety of pot Flowers- In bloom, tar Come antl see. . tsmokcd.) m ~ t 
475 BOXES CIGARS. 
g""ScUing at GOc. per box. jl18t the article for 
small retailers ; . 
fJ1!r ..t\ IFO, 126 BOXCB at $1.00 per .box; 
the r e ,,_ ill uo a Present aceump!P.)' eoell 
,Sl.QO bo~. Theobuvosate wlll,.C6\lt.lnue 
for o no w eek. Slgu:ot tile" Bl~ lndlau." 
R. HEFFER. 
dec? l,~,!p--.-_ _ ____ 2....;..00.:...._W...::a....;..te;.;.r...::s...::tr....;..ee;;..:t. 
Valuable freehold Residence & Grounds. 
T HESUBSORI.UEK HAS RECEIVED instructions to ofTer for 1n.le by private coo; 
trnct-that well-known Cottage n lt'"ERS.I DE. 
''"ilh Hable al)d grounds, situate near Klog'e 
1 Bridge, at present. occup1od by Goo. LeMeaaurler,. Esq. The propefty ia bounded on the North by 
tho road J~a<hog from King's Bridge to the Old 
PortQD\1 Cove Road. E•t by King a Bridge, 
'3ooth or IUonle'e River. West by the property ot 
I P . Emer&Oo, &g.. and coowns about 3 acn>a-more or Jess. T110 bouso isJ.n a mpe' delightful 
situation. and only a few minutoe wall( from 
!~ .. ~Rnoon's," Nilrtb-East Gornor or Proscou . and ~ckworlll Stroots ~·e~!}!~gs" =' ~ ! i 
Th~ Mntqal Lif~ In~nrance Co., of New York. ~~~:;~~~~~~:!~~~~ TOl~~~~~!fT· 
____ ___..;:• _,_______ • . . dec22.2lfp . . water street. Sudburv Hall, 
t7The Ln.rg~st Lif~ Insurance Company in the World. fOR SALE EX STORE 
Q'"Tb~ Oldest in America • 
til" And the Best Profit Paying Company in Existence, 
CJrNow in the oCcupancy of THOMAS LoNG, 
Esq/ The' bouse contains nino room~, w~b largo 
Garden in front and rear. P08888lon «tVeD let · 
b ]. January. For !urlhcr partlotllare apply to CHOI~~~T S~~i: i'oLES. decto.rp~· R. THOMSON • . 
:I:>eposi't ~eq'1..1irecl. bY :J::...a-vv I50brlsYellowCornmeal HOLIDAY PRESBNT 
--fiAS liADB: TllE--
dbc t fi. lp,tt>y 
..,-To protect ita Newfoundland Policy Holders. nor! will continuo to solicit the libo~al patronage }1:.() br•ls White Cornmeal 
It hll8 ever received from the Newfoundland Insuring Public. . o 
A S RENDELL A 50brlsF.l\1.Pork. 
• • ,. St. Jolln's.'New~o~~~!~d. dec22.2in G .. C. FEARN. 0 ltlORE APPROPRIATE Present N Cor friends at hnme aod abroad, can be ativen than a oopy or the V8rf Rev. Dr. Ho"l~y'e 
Blatory of Newroundlanll. Price $9.50. baodl!(>m~ 
Jy bound m cloth, for Pale at Booutoree. dee2t.8i 
· ::t:~s"t.'T;eE 
.. 
town ; it is in sood repair, aod fitted with 
modern convenlenCt'tl, bath-room, ete. Tho stAble 
llnd coach hou86 ue auffioltnUy large far the 
ktoepiog of 2 ho111e5 and 2 OUWII, carriages, etc. 
The grounds aro well stocked wiUi fruit and 
orruun~ntal treC!'B, and are in excellent condition. 
Tile flower garden, wbich a surrounded by a 
Cheap DRY GilPDS .. -5Q;lfl. P~~~HF.FfeH·N~!~~CE 
.. ....... I • I • I I I • I 'I I I I I • I 'I ! I I I I I II II I I I 1 • I 11 I I Jj • I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I. I I I I I I I I I' I I I I I ; I I I I I I I I '. LABBADOi WIN'l'IB SIB ' 
I be.:lutiful hodge, ia artl.atieallylaid out, aod ODe of the ftne&t In the suburbs. :fossett~i~ can be ALL GOO~S BILLINCf 96 PIB CIN1' lJILOW B!GtrLAB PBIOIB. given immediately. For further particulars, 
1 "pply to JOHN T. GILLABD. The Newest Pattero1 to Tw•edl for Men'• and ·Boys' Sultlnp-Engll.lb,'Scotc!h 
noYit,8i.f9,wfm and American manutaeture. , · 
MAILS CONTAiNING £tlln-a Only will be 'despatcb~rom this omce, vaa Quebeo. 
on or. about 2nd d' January and 1st February, 
•889, for Blano lQn and Rettlemeota in tbe 
Straita of BeUe =to &ttle Harbor, O.rl..,rlaht 
~: 
Juur ~[ODB~J , 
~ WANTHD-A. SlTUATJON, A8 MAN· A. few pleece of Brown,.and Blue Nap Clotb, for Men a' Oy~rcoattoKS ; 
ag6 of a JAU.ter Factory. ~7 a practical Scnl'fs, Ties, Bows, 8bb11, and a aple~dld Blilortment ot' Boots, for winter WWt 
' mao-one who il at.o n cao-matter. Can ~Te U 
1 
Gnt-clua mereneea. Guarabttett to pot up-at Gena nderclotblnc-a ap~lalty. 
~;:;:;~b;.nJlu.r~~ ~~:::~;' :~~mc:oderate. . 1: TBl~ 64W: WU.Ti CPNTilfO]!; UNTif,. W~ TA~f90Jt Ill JANtJABY. " 
./ . .4eaM.e.U. . cleo1Jt I ., - . tr.O-N .~'ri.BJ:&;JR. 
and Bigolet. I.et must be fullY prepaid Five 
Centa J)C!' half·O h~,-otb!'rwuo wfll .oot be 
rorw~ed. . . J! o .. FBASJi~ 
General Pcet Oftlc!.l. _ fol\tqaa~r ~ 
Bt, Jolul'~, la,'J uep,, 1818, 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
M. MONROE, AGINT, 
Ineuran~o OompanJ, Lim. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, DEPE~ER 24. 1888. . . 
A ~~RISH BISHOP. 
Ri[ht- Rov. Thos. Hll8S~Y, Watorford. 
of True~. With hie appointment the Gonrn-
ment had nothinJr'to do. It wu the joint ac-
tion of the Irish Biabopa and the Pope which 
placed the mitre on a~nwilling head. 
:J! I MAJOLIOA, BRONZE AND OTB~R •.. Vase& A beauttlul Shield with Rword =============:;::::====================== 
FliJRNITURE! 
. ~ 
F NCY GOODS AND TOYS, 
HIS WORK FOR IRELAND. 
Rev. B. O'Reilly, writing in theN. Y. u'sun," 
s.,·a : Speaking of the Concordat, and of my pre· 
ae\lt literary reaurcheP, I came acroas some facts 
at~d naroea the other day, which, while throwin~r 
light on the hiatory of that politico.ecclraiaatical 
treaty i:aelr, are deeply interesting to' English, 
Irish. and even American readers-. 
I find that in the preliminary discussion of the 
Concordat in Paris, in the spring of 1802, Car-
dinal Coneal"ri, the PapaJ¥-eg~ and Stcretary 
of State, had a@aociat.ed himself •ith the Right 
~ ... Thomas Huuey, Bishop of Waterford, one 
of the founder( of Maynooth College and its firat 
President. This illustrious Irish scholar, elates-
man and prelate enjoyed in his day a moat envi-
able reputation, not only in the court of Rome, 
but in th~ courts of Madrid and London. Great 
as waa hie fame in hie own~ native land, it "'" 
still greater in England, Spain and other ccn-
tinental countries. 
Napoleon Bonaparte, the Firat Consul and 
soon to become Emperor, waa fucinated by Dr. 
Huuey-faacinated not so much by the prelate's 
courtly manners u by theauperiority of his intel-
ligence and' his statesmanlike sagacity. It ie 
certain that the ascendancy thus won by the 
churchman o.t-er the aU-embracing genius of the 
great aoldier induced the lattu to withdraw many 
odious restrictions on religious liberty in France. 
Napoleon had but little regard for the opinions 
of the Italian diinitariea, whom he knew how to 
brow-beatand bully, bl'ctuse they and the Pope 
were in his power. ' 
But he seemed in awe of the Irish Bishop; 
<who spoke to him fearll'asly, and bad a nady and 
ntisfactory answer to eTery difficulty that arose 
during the diacuuions. Tho cor:querer addres-
sed bimeelf almost excluaiTely to Dr. Hussey and 
.apoke to him and of him with entbuaiutic ad-
miration. 
But who w..S this extraordinary man who was 
more than a muter fllr Napolton ? 'Vaa be one 
of tboae poliebtd and pliant courtiers who knew 
how to win the good opinion and fa'l"or of aoTere-
igns and their ministers, ia order to promote the 
aima of their own peraonal ambition? 
No; be was utterly unworldly in hia aims and 
his life, although poeamed of all the gifts of for-
tune and intellect, which fitted him to be a leader 
anJ a king of men. Born in Ireland in 1741, 
educated in the Irish College of Salamanca in 
Spain, be outshone and ouutripped hia school-
rna~• during hia univenity career, and at tte end 
of it buried himaelf, aa he hvped, in a Trappiat 
monutery. Ria former maatera remonetnted 
with the Hol7 &e, repruentjn~ to the Pope that 
Jotllll Ha.uey'a tranecendent t&lenta were more 
thu ner aeeC!ed iD Ireland, whue the 8nt fer-
TOr ~ hoqle rale and the firat breath of religioua 
1ibe'rtJ 'Wn bepzaiDg to rntore hope to R'lman 
CWMIW. 8o u ordft from Rome compelled 
Dr. BUll)' to Jeaye bia obeouity. 
A~· 11 chaplaiD to tbe Spanish Em-
biiiJ ba ¥-Joa, hla palpit dlicoa11es became 
UllrUJ .-.u. Charlea Butler pniln him u 
ODe of tH ptatat of Urin1 oraton. He wu, 
lD epbe ol the bitter prejudice~ raiatd aaaiut 
Ro.aD c~u.c.. UDW1D011117 elected a member 
ohhe BpJa18ocielJ. Bat what helpe to gi,-e 
one &D tltlmate of bia chancter nd worth it the 
&et lhat EdmGDd Barke eontncted for him at~ 
admiratioa aDd a de•oted friendship, •hich ac· 
coanta far tbe fucination after"ard exerciaed on 
NapoleoD the Great. 
A chance Tiait paid by George Ill. to the 
Spaoiah Ambuaador made him acquainted with 
Dr. Huaey ; nd the King, . falliag under the 
apeU, coneeiTtd a luting esteem and friendsh,., 
for the prieat. He wu twice intrusted •it~ im-
portant and confidential miaaione, ~llaioned for 
the ae"ic;ea thua rendered, and to hi dying day 
bore the King'• commwion. 
It is hiefiy to him and the great Edmund 
Burke that Ireland is indebted for the fint legia-
lati•e meaaurea leading to the foundation o( May-
nootb Col~ge. Eul Fitzwilliam, during hia brief 
~iceroyalty, gave form and aubstuca to the 
echeme, Ulfluenced by Burke, Huuey, and their 
frieod.a among the Iriah and English Liberala. 
The ael.ame became a Jaw undel' the aucceedlng 
Tory Adminiatratit)n, and in 1795 Maynooth waa 
founded, Dr. Buuey being appointed ita first 
Prmdent. 
Two yean later he was foreed to accept the 
• Biaboprie of Waterford, a heny and peri!oua 
charge at the time wben Pit~ and hie aaaociatea 
in Irelud were dri-.ing the Iriah wild by their 
•nee meuuree of eoerciQD, provokinj the re-
bellioD of" '98," and thut pniog the way to 
the detneed ••· 
Dr. B111tey, however. waa not appointed Pre-
lide~at of Maynooth and Biabop of \yaterf\)rd be-
\ID• M ~-a fa•orite of George III. , a plia~at 
'toot 6f tbe Eo1liahmn add of Dobli~a Cutle. 
He ~ the PlnidfDCJ of the 11ew eollege at 
·= ptJtUuioD of Edward ~urke and WU 
. J+dle•la ...... Yot.of the~ 
That aa a Bishop, in all his p~rioua career, 
he wu animated onl7 by ~e lofc.ieat and purest 
aenae of duty to his country and hie church •e 
hne the moat unqueationable e•idence in his 
own writing• and acts, and in the teatimoniea of 
such contemporaries as Ed d Burke. Here ia 
one fact among many w marka Dr. Huaaey 
as one of the nobleatb>atu Ia of which Ireland can 
bout. 
( 0011clwion on Wtdnwlay~) 
--------~--------
~;~~~~!]~ =:rg~~~~~;~~ The best m·ade at the Lowest· Price I·n the CI'tv 
cure seta ; toilet ~ta. with mirror; Hcent Cales ; 
\Vork Boxes ; Work Ba-lteb; Farnlllbed and un-
Curni.abed 'Hand Rags;· Gf'lltlemen'e Sb•vlng 1 rts; 
Collar and Cuff BOxes ; Smoking Tablf'8 : Cigar 
Boxee ; Writing Deeka and ~: Combination 
Glove, Ho.ndkerchlef ADd ~nt ~; il,bums ci---l»r18 Duckwort'· "'ncl -u-..,.w Oower Rtr-tt. 
of newest styles: Cabinettf~d Photo Screens; -e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~;;;;u~ ... ;;="":="==~;;=="""'~;; 
C.A~·LAH~N, CLASS tc CO. 
~=~w:~1~~jft~~;g~ ·cHR·I·s· fM.AS PRESENTS ' A Plea 1or Ch~eerfulness. Frames 1n Plush, S1lver, JhlDa. Ivory. Old Oak. I 11 Ch~>rry, Glass. &o, &c. Revolving Date CMee; • 
Under the ~taneral heading of "Topics of the 
Time," the " Century" r the current month baa 
an article containing ie paaaage: The intensity 
o( modern life and t e deepening of conacious;eaa 
throu h intelligenc breed sadness. We think 
too much and work 00 bard to have time for 
erj~ment, and if we suddenly diacover that we 
hue need of it, we take it in inordinate quanti-
ties, rather than in simple and natural wayr; we 
go out and buy pleaeare at so much the hour in 
stead o( somehow contril'ing to li•e a mirthful 
life. Close ohlenera or modern society, like 
·walter Beaant, have discovered that a main lack 
in tho lives 9f the poor ia that of cheer, and he 
urges that the philanthropic plana should embrace 
measurea for daily brightening the lint of tbe 
people by eome simple experience of & pleuura-
ble sort. It would be a sombre f•ct if the nam-
beautlCul Bouquets Cor Tase&, &c., &c. Dolls. 
Doll's Cvrriagee. Craliles •• Bedsteads. Boraee. 
Horsee and Carta. Locomotiv6of, Sld!J.. )Voony · ~A large assortment of beautiful articles, suitable 
Dogs. Tool Chests, ~·xes of BuildlDg ·BlQCb. A 
R. o. &Pi.ccuro Blocks • . Patent Sto¥. Bilildh•g for prese.nt..Q'. We.ax:e givin·g ·these away at cost. The , 
Block a. Donkf'ye on Wbeels,\·S~o· Jfui '"'Y · 
Toys-in eridlet-e -rari~>ty; Tam ee.{ Drome, prettieSt and IDOSt VarJed SeleCtiOn Of g'00d8 in toWD, . 
Tope,TruodleBoops.ChiDnSel• • . ' • ~~ RFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDJUQ CO. 
dec2t J. F. CHISM ·f41. ~ · .. 
I!Jo .., •• • . • O. E. ARCHIBALD. MaDO(er. 
o~.s~!P}~=Jro~~i~~i ··Ju~~--ReCeiVed for Xmas. 
32::.;:~~ff:;::.t~.:~t~uL~. Q_HOICE ~~~~~'r>~~ CURRANTS. 
16 barrels Oye~rs.. · d17 • ·-~ ... · 
JjoBSTER a 8llced1and Dried AppiBB, ·beautiful ·oranges, American Confectiqnery ~ ~ANS COm 1:$t&rQb and Ffour, Ou~ Loaf Sgar, Bright Yellow 8~ ft l'p.no1 BiscUl*'-iD'every ~ari~ty,.Q»rnJ'd Bee'r-in 2lb. tins. 
---· , · . : ·~'per......_. ForUa. aoellle\ Baoob, 84 a p~at YU'Wy of goocJa eultable for W.jlllllllll!l~ 
ber of those who liTe through a day without a T .. OUSANDS OF DOI.LABa AU :!~~~=::..-.a C# at~ ..... ~briDg this montll. ALIO, a .plt'DCIJd atock 
la!Jgh or even a emile could be ascertained-a yearly wutect by pacten aai!ll'bMiy·!DIIde -~ ~ gat a Y~ iiiDall ~t. .I 
strange miaeaniage of naturt, aince maD ia tbe cana. The eubecriber •ill book ordira Cor·aJUpl· deot5 · · · ~ :P J ~ 
ted quantity of Flret-clul Lobater CU., .Dat -up · • 
only ~ing within her domain who it capable of In cases made from Extra Stock. • Order-ly. .. · . 
that action. Christmu hu rendered the wotld LUD WURZB.URC, ·st · d .. · d·' MARBLE w 
this good aervice, Ulit DOW for many centuries ft \'\~ ft'r or 
it baa called men to &ympathetic cheerfulneu. no¥29,2m,lwtp . Balifax.•N.S a~t. '" . . 
It comes, it~deed, but once a year, but for eorn.e POT A TO~ ci, OATS·~ · · · · ·· t • 
days the cloud on the brow of humanity lifts a ...,-::"~.;·~:~~.:l.~::.;:.~i~:~:·· .. e:h1i~:; For Saie ·bjJ. &\¥. P.itts~ .; .. ~9~- -~~~~:;~st. 
called for puritanic check, but .for the most it 1600 bushels Black Oa~ • · · · · tf 
hu been true to its origin and stirred tho human 1800 b~ht-le Potatoo!. 120'bushele Turnips :'· 
h h · 1 d d h • 68 bushels Carrot.., SO ·busbola. Pannioa · • · .' eart to aympat ettc g a neee an optt. W e !Ji bushels &e~; 81 bags Oatmeal. ," , · 'It 
r ln&rtte tllo publle to lnapect my large and very excellent 
--eTOC:tOF-
!hall soon hear the gro"la- of the peaaimistic , ~x Ocean q cm from !Iontogile, P.E.l. : . d.l~ 
critic over the waatefulneaa of Cbristmu gifts and )a · ·, HElA.:O- ·ST'01'T:JGS 
. ' 
the irrationality ofCbrietmu mirth. Heed him OtA TS &. P. O' TA T~E~. 
not ; be doe.. not know that the keynote of the ~ 
. .KOlTUKENTD, TO:r.t!S, KANTELPIECEB, !o. 
. t3f'"At ratn sumcientl:y reaaollJlble to derr coml)elition. Iguaran.-
~ 11d11d atOt"k anrt the b .. et of worklllAUlsAip. Out~rt ordera eollcl· 
ted. DeeiJtD.S furnilthed by letter or othOT\vJSO. §'·Special r1 ductio:1 
on all goods ordtred during the summer Cement & piMter Cor ealt\ 
uniTerae is j oy, ~d that Chriatmaa laughter ia On Saie bv.o lift' w ocd &Co. 
only a stray echo of an eter¥1 hymn, and nearly Th J: t 9 . ·' 
. . e Cargo of tho schoo¥r~bra, Cr.>m Alberton 
the only one that has reached us, and that 1t ts P. B. 1. , ~naiat.iog or . ·. ' JAMES MciNTYRE. 
well worthy c.l being caught if we would ever . 3702 bushels Black Oats,. '• . : ~~=;;:==~=:::;%=========== ============ 
hear. the whole. Therefore, fathers, give ~ifta to . 2060 buahela' C}loice Potatoes. . decl9 PR SE 
your"t:hildren, even if you have to lea~en the · • dailypor,tioo,rememberingth~wiadomofltfaho- HEAVY BL~CK .01\TS ' . . PRECIOUS 
met. who eaid, that if "he had two lr.aTes of , I · w; · :. . ~ . ;YOUr :~· 
bread be would sell one and buy hyacinths, for For Sale b~J. & I Pitta . 
they would feed his soul." And, re c'bildren, · ' 4000 b h 1s i: Bla k 0 t · · '· • • : ·· 
Eyesight. 
stir up 7our f•thera to mirth; Chriatma) comes ' "O" b. b 1 Puta~ e 78~6a.~y ",., To ~ s, ' · , A S 1{0THINd IS SO .Y ALU ABLE AS THE EYESIGllT, IT BEHOVES "" u us e s o toes. ytUI.._.,a urmpe .11. t. • . L . 
but once a year, and the yean left to the~ · m&) 40 buebels. P~oips, 20 bushels Carrots. . . . . ~:."very O?~~t'* take. the greatf'st care of 1 t , and not to uso the common Spec 
not be many. For aecuJar -.iew, the fo~oing Ex AquiU~, fr'om Oeorgetowu, P.EJ decHl tacH~s, whi'ch'irt' \Qe eQ.d destroy the sight. Us~ LAURA."CE's Spectacles and Eye 
4 ' 
ia a aood one. H B I' . k Q t · .. Gla:sset~; they are. perfect' and pleasant to wear. ~Can bq bad at 
eavy. ·. C · ·"' S aug22J.up'.~,sp . .1\l. ~ HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
Kathleen O'Meara. 
The gifced lady, whoM death, according to re-
port. occamd iD Paria o~ the lOth ult., wu a 
Tenatile and the entertaining •riter. An uten· 
•iTe aketcb of her life appeared in th~~ columns 
18Yer&l montba ago. Her recollections o"r" Mme. 
Mobl, Her Salon and Her Friende," formed, per-
b. pe, the leading cause of htr popularity, though 
her other books have been widely circulated, such 
u"DianaCoryvale'' in theNo.NameSeriee, "Life 
of Frtderick Ozanam," " In's Story" and "A 
Salon Under the Second Empire." Her publica-
tiona first appeared under the nom de plume or 
Grace Rtmiay. Min 0' Meara waa of Iriah b;rtb, 
and wu the grandniece of Dr. O'Meara, who 
profcuionally attended Napoleon at St. Helena, 
and whoae account of connraationa with the Etn· 
peror is well known. Kathleen O'Meara's 
mother, early left a widow, removed to Paris, and 
there the daughter spent tbe greater part of her 
life. ACter' tbe war of 1870 abe began to write , 
and, besides her bboks, brought forward letters to 
the Catholic W orld of New York aod to aneral 
English papera. In 1886. abe viaited America, 
staying for a time at Cohanet, Newport and Na-
hant, and meeting many friends in Jloaton. Here 
her engaging mannen, her admirable character 
and her aympatby and wit in con"reraation won 
much favor with all wbo111 abe met. Eleven 
months ago her mother died, and (rom that affiic-
tion the daughter nenr fully reeonred.-Boaton 
Rtpablic. ' 
------·~~--------
'rht World.'s Greateat Copper Kine • 
u Juat think of the wealth of the Calument and 
Hecla copper mine in the upper peninaula," said 
a gentleman who baa stock in that company 
and •ho ia entbuaiutie OD the , •ealth of the 
northern minea. " Reliable ealimatea hne 
been made In that mine by ahafta and meuare· 
menta, ud there it in aight..$600,000,000 worth 
of co~r. There are ~i1hteen yean• work ahead 
meuured and no one knowa ~ow mach more. 
That atock, of the par nlae o'f 126 pe~ p,bare, 
paya •~ each you \Jl difidenda." 
. . ' 
Now l~ding,~x Fcb~nuOerU~ homAi~r~o~. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~ 
P. E. Ialund, 1200 bushPis . · • ~ 
HEAVVBLACK.OATS. ··.:.- J. : H' NSON' FQll INTERNAL dec18 CLlFT.1WdOD & CO. --AND-
F 0 R. SA L E ·. ...... ....... ria. a..., ... .-.•.••• w ..... .,.,~ ... n~······~.!~~E:.~~~: 
"A nTbn~ Fl.Met·SJa_l_l_ln-g-MScllcooKne; 1. e," • ~~~ffA,IoAuezu:.aN. Roc)rtoa Oou~:b.DWboop1uyll Co~b. Catarrli.(ObD\e§~:~.~~ 
Qplo&l D.__:"• crJbody oboutd 
We wiU een4 ft110, • hAve tbla boo'lr 
g-8ixty-ei::ht tons. 4 years old, wpll round in p<)e~ald, to all· C> Q(l tboao w l:o 
saiL;. ~rhor11 nnd ch~ins, &c. Apply to the C4p· 'wbo ~ .. n4 t belr ncnd tOr It will 
tain on board or . nameo, a.o mu.. o,.cr Mer llulnlc 
ti-at.cS Pampb)et tbelr \uelry &tl.re. 
DO'I"lu CLIFT, '\\'000 & CO. All wbo buy ororcSercUreet&om ca. a.od Nqu.,.t t:, •b:lll reoal\'0 & cc~!AI Ul3t tllo moooyalflll 
be rera.odocSiroot obuo4AniiT aatta!loc!. ll41A11 p."icc, 36 c te .; o l>otUo11• $ :1.00. rltP....,•• prepaldlto ~ 0 "'U I..... -r ::E=l. ~ • a.oy port ot Ulo Ool\44 S\41411 o: Cana.c!a. I . 8. JORNBON A CO .. P. 0. Dox 2110, l:o,lOo, lla.&L 
MOST w~~ERFULLI N IM (. oN SALE BY J. d)~. ~i"t~s, 
114 Choioo Preah Geesa 
346 Choice lresh Fowl 
E x Twilight, Crom Sourilt, P.E.l. deo14,rp 
Scotch Sugar 
For Sale by J as. & W. llitts, 
1 oo Barrels Scotch Sugar 
10 Hhds. Scotch Sugar 
Rolling at Joweat market pricecJ, 
A SCHOONER FOR SALE. 
,. 
~GERTlE 
I 
Forty·two tons, t.wo years old ; bullt of ba_rd· 
wood, and weU found In a&lla. anObora, eto. A 
stood carrier and fast ll&iler. Hns ncoommoda· 
tfon for twelve men. Apply to · 
dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
Black Oats & Potatoea. 
For Sale by J. & .W.. ·pitts. 
1goo buahell Dlaok Oata . 
1100 ~,!11 Potaton. ~ 
i'!z -~,:ftalq ·~· P.B.I. • deoll 
PAM;~; K!~~EDY 
. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
IFCHEAPE.R THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitation$. -
TERMS, &c.: 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlmu we h~•e reduQOd the price 0 1 
all our eewing machinee. We u•· 
tho altention of Tnilora and Su.b 
malcom to our Singer No. 2, tba" .. ., 
can now sell at n very_ low fJgu.n,, 1n 
ract, tbe prices of all our Genome 
Singum, now. will surpri8e yO'O. We 
W1lrf1Ult every rnachi.ne fol' over fi-re 
~ Genuine Singer ia doing the 
work or NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
do without a Sin.gor. 
\ 
/ 
.... 
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. 
Tb~ ·col de Fell Mystery 
• 
BY~THE AUTliOR OF "POT ASUNDER." 1 . 
CHAPTER XLYll,-(continued.) 
lli::STER ULAIR. 
" A thousand }JOUnds down," re-
peated the man, " and my lady would 
have g iven it to me. I szw it in her 
face; and she would have given me the-
five hundred a year-I saw that too." 
" For what ?'' asked the earl, slowly. 
' ' As the price of her secret," replied 
tho man. 
" One thousand pounds down and 
fi,· c hundred a. year," s:1.id Lord Arden 
- '• that is the price; now what is tke 
secret?"' 
He tried to speak calmly, but in spite 
of himself his face flushed hotly, and 
his strong frame trembled. 
·• \\"hat is tho secret?'' he repeated. 
"It is this," repeated Adam Ramsay, 
bu t he shrunk from the earl as he ut-
tered the words, " it is this-the wo-
man called Hester Blai r is not dead; she 
is living, and is your wife! She was 
uppo~ed to have sailed under the name 
of Annie 1Ialcolm, and to have been 
drowned at sea; but if ever Hester Blair 
lived at all, she lives as the Countess of 
Arden.'' 
u A mad fancy," said the earl, "and 
I forgive you. I do not slay you be-
cause you arc mad." / 
' A sober truth, my lord; I can prove 
it to you," he said , " in a thousand 
ways. Send for Dudley Ross, he would 
know her face again. Should I dm·e to 
come to you ~ith this story if it were 
not true~· · 
"I forgi,·e you, as I said, bcca\13e 
you arc mad/' said tho earl. 
"Do not put my madness to the 
point," said Adam itamsay; "you 
would repent it to the last day of your 
life. It i'S my secret; no one on earth 
kno,vs bu t your wife nnd me. Pay me 
well and I will keep it. It shall go to 
tho gra''e with me." 
" Hester Blair !'' said the earl, in a 
tone of unmeasured contempt. " He:t-
ter Blair, poisoner and murderess, my 
wife ! My wife is a peerless lady and a 
uoble 'loman." 
" So was Hester Blair!" •cried Adam 
· Ramsay. ".She was innocent as a 
child, and she suffered enough to have 
to have killed a stronger wom~tn. She 
had a narrow escape, too. I tremb!ed 
for her every day." 
" You trembled r• said the earl. 
"Yes, I. No one in that crowded 
court looked on with so' much anxiety 
as I did. You will ask wlaa&.and who 
am I? The advocate who defended Hes-
ter Blair, when sho was charged with 
willful murder, W&$ Dudley Ross, and 
I, Adam Ramsay, was his clerk. As 
hi" clerk, it was roy duty to go with him 
eYery day to her cell, and during the 
whole of tbo trial I stood near-her. 
I know the number of the cab, and I 
know the face of \the cabman. Con-
front them with me] and you will see 
for yourself if it be true or not. Don't 
strike me until you know., 
It was utterly impossible, incredible, 
that this man should be speaking of 
his wife; of the queonly woman whom 
princes and peers !6ted and flatterE)d ! 
the woman whose royal manner and 
gracef.ul bearing made her the most 
distinguished ofwomen where ever she 
went! That be should be speaking of 
her was monstrous, ~et some~hlng 
compelled him to listen. 
"She met me," continued the traitor. 
"and she made no at mpt, when shG 
found out who I w , to deny anything. 
It was merely a uestion of price-as 
to my terms. Sh asked me for time, 
and I•ga ve her a eek to think it over 
in." 
"1-you will forgive me, was like the 
moth that flutters round the taper until 
it~ lvings are burned; I looked at that 
most beautiful face of hers until-well Joe-_J.annon is still anxiously waiting 
I dare not say any more-until I went to get on a. fight with Ashton, but the 
mad, so mad that I was a subject for ·prospects are not good. 
laughter and sneers; nothing better, --
laug hter and sneers. Then, wh one Jimmy Carroll of Boston is anxious 
day they told me suddenly that she was to meet Jack McAuliffe before the Cali-
drowned and dead, I fell on the ground Cornia Athletic Club, for a $2.500 
like a man struck dead; I have never purse. 
been the same since. I was dismissed 
from my situation. I tried others; it 
was always the same thing; then I came 
to London. I have been starving, not 
living, here for two years, not caring 
whether I lived or died, until, in New 
Bond Street, I saw the face of Hester-
Hester Blair. I knew her at once; I 
1 should have known her under any dis-
guise-nothing could have hidd'en Hes-
ter Blair from me. I wrote to her, I 
tola her that I knew her, and that I 
must see her. She deigned no answer 
to my letter. I wrote again, and told 
I her that if she would not purchase my 
secret, 1 should offer it to you, and 
then she came to meet me!' 
1 He stA'fted back, for the earl drew 
near to him with darkling face and up-
raised han<J. 
" Stay I stay l" he cried. '"'You oan 
not strike ,me for sayio~ U, if 1 can 
proYe it, aod I gao. I asked hEir to 
meet me at Gloucester Gate, Regent's 
I 
Park, and I saw ~er ~rivg JlP &herl 
J • • \1\ 
l-~----'..0 .. 
I bad · rather ·be a seed cucumber 
flung on a wood-pile to ripen dan an 
old ~achelor. 
Why can the pall-bearers at a young 
lady's funeral nebber be dry ? 
Because they have~ gal on n bier be· 
tween dem. 
Why is a dog biti~ his own tale 
like a good manager ? 
Because be makes bbth ends meet ? 
What am that whioh am too much 
for one, enough for two, an<J nothing 
for three ?-A secret. . 
Sam, why should a straw hat nebber 
be raised to a lady in de street ? 
I can no& possibly tellyo~Bones. 
BecaQ.Se, no matter hOfF much you 
may 11hake jt, or ~ow muot\ "~ t~Y 
ma1 pppreoi~~~ it, '!~1jsQ't felt, ' · · ' 
T~M~LY ADVICE "!lhe:.· . 'Giouc· ester '' 
M ANY A MO'PfiER WILL TELl. · .' ' · • you there is oo~hing; like Da. HoLB~'s •' 
VEG£TABLZ \VolUl SYBOP. There i• oet:taloly , , • 
oofhing that will ~ noawer 110 well. Kaoyimita.- zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<'202f'ZC\Z(•20E 
t.looa have been pu' op the market, .but if you 
wan' a remedy that ia reliable, pleua.n' .ad .,ate, 'J1Ch6 flflJ.'VU . dt ~ ~ fl'L ft ~'• 
always ioaiat on getliog Da. McLK.u's VEO&T- :<!t "' ~ . ,. ce~ .. tr ttrr.tu. ~D DU lU.t 
.i.DLE WOBll SYRUP. l · · - -
lt wiU be found on sale in o~ly evert "et'.o~. zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
wfJ0 b:,0l0~~~ ~ ~~t;:!{eci;~ ~d baa 'YO~~.it ~undoubtedly the Best Banking Line Made. ' ' 
..- IT IS twenty per cent. 'stronger than any other Oottoo Lino. 
..- IT IS more ea.iJUy haadled thAD any other Cotton Li.oe. e lr" IT WILL ataod more rough uaage and wear better than any other Cotton LiDe, aD4 nil ibe · 
cheapeat Oottoo LiDe io the market. Hado io all lizee. See that &Tory doseD bearJ1 &he 
· tnd" mark." 'I'B~ Q.r_. ,.l7t"'FR'I'W.R." 'N'mu• nth'"" II'Pnnll'A. M't11Jfl\. tt • ..t 
Now landing, ox &LeAmer Cacouaa !tom Wntreal, 
and !or sale by , 
DT, • 
'160 Brls. Oh9ioa ~uparicr !ztr.:· 
. ('·Silverm6oo."}" 
AD excellent 'Floor tor uu,~au::"JOIC'nf\ .u:a~ 
aae. 
STILL ANOTHER I . 
GDTB-Your Hnu.u's LimDln' ia mr gre&l. ::run tor a1J Ula; and I hue lately Wl8d it sue> 
y tn curiDg a case of Drooohltia, and ooo 
ll.der J.OU are eo titled to great pralae for givlD.g to 
mao nd 110 wonderful a remedr. . . 
J. !t OAHPBELL, 
_ _ , Bay of laland!, 
Minard's Linim~nt is for sale eYerywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,2iw 
'!2n!~ !-.o!~~ma'ter, 
10 7~ In t.be market wtt.hoo& a COID• 
pl&loC'ofan)' lllnd. Tbo onl778U& wblrh 
hae •toodt.be t.•tofUote cd DeTer made 
-.our, onwbole-.orno bread. 
All o~n •oU l t.. , 
1o y, OILLI'l'1'. K'r r. fc::t4. 0::t. • ~ m. 
•· 
r An Attractive !'amlly Buidenoe Bta41 
for Immediate Oooupano,-. · 
• 
. • 1.-<l~AL 
Authorised ·capital .... ... ......... ... ........................................................... .£i,OOO,OOu 
dubsoribed Capital . .,.... ...... .................... ......... ......... .. ........ .................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital· . . . .. ..... .... .. . . . . . . . .. ........ .. .• ...•.. ........ .•. .. . ...•..... .. . . ..••. .. ••.• 600,(X)() 
. . n.-Fma FtmD. 
Reser:ve •••••.•••.••.• : ••••. ;, ;, ••••........•.•...••.•.......••... •.•........•...•••.•. .•••••• £-84.4. 676 19 11 
18 " £ 
1.2 6 
PreDllum Res4trve...... .... .......... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .... 36:.!,188 
Balance of profit and loss _ac't...... ... .... . .......... ...... ... ............... 67,8Gi) 
------
m.-Lin Fotm. 
• .£1,274,661 \ 10 
Accumulated ;Fund (Life Branch) ..... ...................... .. ....... ~ ... ..... £3,27-!,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)................ ................... ............. (.73,147 3 
8 
1 
2 
.£3, ?'4.7 983 2 8 
6 8 
7 1 1 
:£698,792 13 
IFao• 'fim Flu DD>~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ .£1,167,078 14 0 
' . 
) £1,760,866, 7 
The A.ocumulated Funds ot the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire De~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r~ect of the Life Depe.rtment 
Insurances e1fected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi6f Dgicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
&BO. SHEA, 
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The •ut~e 18 the~ Life Compn;r, and the Strour:e ' ' 
~  IDidtutton Jn the World. , 
I!F"lfo at1asr Ooaa..V laM ~tal4 IUob LABOB DIVIDKKDS to Ua PoUoy-tml4 .. ; [1114 :.C 'GI an 
0.:~~-10 PLlDf .cJ eo OOKPJIKHMftiYJ!I A POLICY, 
A. 8. BBNDBIIL. 
Ap~' a\ BatPrzwofa~ ud 
•• .. 
l 
' 
·. 
. 
.. Tim DAILY OOwNIST, DECEMB~R 24, 1888 , 
~JJY . ~.olauist. ~N OL~PARIS. 
MO~DAY, DECEMBER 2<, !888. Wboro tho Irish GOII8[8 slan~. 
christmas__,...._oecor~~ron~. ·TUE PLACENTIA BAZAR~ 
A correspondent write.: "Your re(erence tb 
some of our shop winclo•s aldng Wa~·atre~t, in 
Satnrday's 'paper, ~· perfectly right. Store-
k~pere, go to a large.amount of trouble t!> m.ak~ 
. . 
sweeps by him in ita pride, and covetiog the 
crust. of the unwuhed artificer. And there 
shall p&!J him. in hie walks· poets that musically 
eirig of human feeling, priests that preach the re-
ligion of mercy, the wealthy who pity the aorrowa 
of the poor, the sentimental wboao h~arts · are 
touched by the tale of woe-and nonll of these 
11hall heed him, and he may retire at night to his 
bedleaa garret, and ai~ cold and hungry by ' his 
empty grate; the world may be 1:1u~y and cheer-
ful and noisy t.round him, but no' sympathy al.: ll 
reach him; bb bean shall ·be dry as Gideon's · 
a~ece, while the softening d'!1'fS of hum• t.ity are 
falling around him. 
~ 
Nearly S5,9~ Realized. 
.THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK. · 
-- • REMAINS OF BYGONE CENTURIES 
their windows attractive at Cbristmu and ahould F~ther Clancy informs us that the baur, in 
T'e British government have sent a strong 
prottat ajl&inst the ba.rbarous executions in the 
atr-eeta of Z•nzibar, by the Sultan. Z1nziba.r is 
not the only place where the "unsp~akable 
Turk" carriea on barbarities which are a, disgrace 
to the civilization of the 19th century. 
A correspondent of the London Tim~s gives a 
horrifying deacription of the manner in which 
'
11 Law and Order" are maintain, d in the Em-
pire of Morocco. He says:-" E very little vil-
lage trouble, whether domestic or public, ia made 
an instrument for extortion. The ~overnore of 
provinces have the law absolutely in their own 
banda, for they can usually check or frustrate 
any attempt on the part of the injured person to 
make personal representation to the Sultan. 
They cannot nominally infiict sentences of death 
but this difficulty they get O'l'er by either beatinjl 
the victim to death, against which there is no 
h.w, or by 11ome other fJrm of cruelty. The 
number of methods of torture ba.bituslly ueell-
as a rule, for the purpose of e::ttorling money-is 
practically unlimited. One of the f.t.vourite 
forms, however, is that called the 'vooden jella-
beer (shirt). This is a sort of wooden box large 
enough to rfc~i'l'e the patient in :L sitting po~­
ture ; on the inside it is studded with sharp 
nails. Prisoners have been bpt in th is instru-
ment for months at a time, until released by 
death. Another fll'I'Ourite torture is by m eans of 
an iron collar. by wb:ch the l'ictim is chained to 
the wall at such a height as to oblige him to 
stand on tiptoe to av'lid strangulation. T he cat-
ting off a band as a punishment for t{eft , the 
loss of aa eye in return for the m11licious del!truc-
tion of an eye, the amputation of a limb for a 
limb, and the puni;hmept of libel by rubbing the 
lipa of the offender \Vith capsicum pods are mat-
ters of daily practice in this country, and serve to 
illustrate the sor t of rtgime under which the 
Moors li'l'e. 
The aamc corre11pontlent adds : -" All this 
cruelty, as practi!ed accordi~g to the law of the 
land, baa produced in the Moors an indiff~rence 
to life more callous thao that cvincetl ,bY moat 
Orientals. The follo~iog story, related by an 
Eog\iabman, who was ao eye-witness of the 
events, is a horrible illustuti:>n at once of this 
fatalism and of the absolute reverence in which 
the Sultan'• decree a held. An Englishman re-
aiding in Tangier, seeking ooe morning to leave 
the town by one of the gates, found the gate 
eland, and a large crowd auembled b eforo it. 
Be alao1a&w a number of aoldiers, and in their 
midat a couple or priaoners, with their arms tied 
• to their aide.. ·One wu a mountaineer from the 
Ri&'; the othn a tall and handsome young fellow 
froa Tan,ten. He uked what crime thue men 
had eommiUed. • The Sultan,' wu the answer 
-' ID&J Ood prolong hit daya !-hu ordered 
their bead~ to be atnack ofF becauae tbeJ bne been 
ellppella IIDUJrttling on tbe RifF eout.' •It it a 
wrt M'l'ae pallithmqt,' urged the Eoglbbman. 
4 
'Do DOt upe with me, Nazarene,' aaid the officer, 
•I hPereeeiftd myordera and moat obey.' The 
e:ucatioll wu to take place in the Jewab alaugh-
ter-hoate. A Moor, repuleiTe in appearance and 
m..d u a but~her, wu there, awaiting the 
eoDdemHCI. His weapon was a small knife, 
with a blade aome eix inc:hea long. He was a 
atranger, and had offered his services- because all 
the Mahomedan butchers of Tan~ier had taken 
rcfoge in a aanotaary. A heated diFcuasion 
aroae between tha wretch and the officer in 
charge, u to the blood-money he was to receive 
for the 1ob. 7h., hfo victim a stood by and lu-
tened. The butcher demanded 20f. a head. The 
officer finaUy agreed, though with ill: grace. 
Then the butcher seized the Riffi'1n, t w him 
on the ground, and knelt on his chest. The 
Eoglisbman turned away his bead. He beard 
aoanda of a horrible atrug~le, in the midst of 
which a hoane "oice etied, • Givo111e another 
knife, mine does not cut.' Another knife waa 
brought and the bead he"n f:om the 
body. The aoldiers cried faintly, • God 
prolong the life of our lord and maater. Then 
came the second victim. Be bad watched 
the operation. Again they wrangled o-rer his 
blood; t~e officer refuted to remember his 
prom be and aaid he would only give twen~y francs 
for both headr. The butcher accepted. The 
prisoner begged that hia buds might be unbound. 
He gave hit cloak to one soldier, eaying, • We 
aballmeetJn the next world.' Be threw his 
turban to another. He cried, in a cleat voice, 
• There il no God but God, and Mabomed ia hb 
prophet,' and takiDg oft' his belt, gave it to the 
• ~teber, eaying, 'Take it, and for the Jon of 
Ood deal more quicklJ with me than with my 
brother.' T)leu he stretched hL_maelf on the ~arth 
iA the blood and the e:xcutlo'ler koFit on him. •A 
reptieTe-ttop !' cried the EngJbhman. A horae-
maa plloped towarde them. The butcht~r held 
Jail bite. • It il onlJ the goTemot'a aon,' aaid a 
eoldier, • tent to tee the uecation ; wait for 
bUD.' " TbiJ waited. It il biJh cime that 
all 'owu looked after Moroeoo. 
'Vriting of this celebrated seat of learning, 
• M. de S." correspondent of the "San," uya: 
Profeasors and students, ae aulrjeets of the Queen 
of En~tland, are under the protection of tb~ Brit-
ie\1 embusy. However, when under the empire 
the auperior petitioned to ba e a abare of the in-
demnity allotted to the • . llliah residents in Para, 
the English governme t would not acknowledge 
the claim, on the plea hat the college waa under 
Frencb.ijuriadictio:1, his institution, which is 
three centuries old, harbors a deep gratitude and 
fidelity to France, without losing any of ita pat~i­
otic spirit ; it recognizes the delicacy and loy-
alty which has ever looked upon the Irish 
foundations as a sacred trust. While the •lma 
mater of Ireland lives and fiourisbu and 
bas weathered political storms and finan-
cial diffi ~o.lti~s, institutions similar in character 
which were once extant near this same Montagne 
Ste. Genivieve have completely diaappeared. 
The celebratell Abbey St. Victor, which waa the 
cradle of the U niversity of Paris, where Abelard 
d.iaputed whh Guillaume de Champeaux, where 
St. Bernard and St. Thomas .Aquinu reaided• 
bas '<iisappe&red and been replaced by wine taults. 
A modern school stands on the !!pot formerly oc-
cupied by the Abbey or Ste. Oeniviel'e, and a 
public market thrives on the site of the ancient 
Carmelite abbey. Few traces remain of the 
famous DJminican convent which C()ntained el'en 
m ore royal tombs than St. D~nis ; and the foot-
prints of St. Bernard, St. L 'lnis, St. Francis and 
of the benevolent apostl9 St. Yincent de Paul, 
ha'l'e eicce been erased from the ill-payed, nar-
row streete, strangled between the tall houses of 
old Pari6, which they trod on their errands, of 
piety or mHcy. Yet it is in this olu Patr's, so 
often talked about , so little known i n reality, be-
laYed by V ictor H ugo eo wtll that out of the 
stores of his prodigious memory be could, in his 
lor>g exile, reconl!truct i t -for his re1der11; it is 
there t bat lies the char01, the attraction, the 
serious i o t ere~~ of the French cavital. H ere nre 
found eights i11 finitely more captivating thlln all 
t he modern evidences of ; rt · and luxury in the 
ne \ver que.rters. There, not only. Cluny opens 
its arc~aic treasures, and many-centuried houses 
rear their duk facades, bnt collections mav be 
seen which Murray doc3 not m~ntion and Baede-
ker doea not catalogue, perhaps becausol they 
know them not, which are·· not lees curious for 
tbie eiler.ce. To name only one: Howl many 
touriJta have thought of vititing the Mtisec 
Lutere created by M. Toulouze in the R t:e Ara-
go? What is now the ho111e of hie scientifically 
gathered boards was in the time of the Gauls a 
cemetery for children. Then a large gle& f&c· 
tory stood there, and later po, but still in remote 
aotiqaity, a potter'• Jard. There can no" be 
seen, amid many equtdly rare specimens, 
found by P'tient researches and intelli-
gent excavations in the rich uneltplored 
aubsoil of the great city, a. Gallo Roman 
ampula, containing three hundred pieces of 
money stamped with the effigies of Valerain, Oali-
enus and of Mariue, the Croaar who was an aT· 
morer, and who wu killed by hit apprentice. 
There ere the glAsses pl11ced by the ancient Gauls 
at. the bead of their dead ; there toys used by 
children in the time of S te. Genivievf', tiny pote, 
kettles and di,minuti'l'e kitcb.en utensils, eartben-
"are, whistles, which a(r~r'2000 yean still emit 
a sbri I 11ound ; · feeding bottles of the same date, 
not unfi t even now for use; a curious little bout, 
not very diff~rt>nt, however, from those used for 
fishing on the Sd ne, and what M. T oulouse con-
sidere the jlem of his collection, a surgeon's case 
or the third century f~>und in a tomb neu the 
present mayor's dlice of the Thirteenth arrondite-
ment. This tomb t.as on the edge of an old Ro-
man road le~ding from Lutetia to Gena.burn, 
now Orleans, and was prob1bly situated in the 
ga.rden of the owner of the case. The ca!e coo-
1 • ~id\of hia new cburi:h,· realiz~d 84,800. This is be noticed; but I muat say that oftall the.wtn .. 
dows or which you mpoke, M rs. Jc;>bn. 'Baird's a gnDd succeu, eapecially for • am all place like 
and w. R . Firth'a are · the best. ,'fh~ latter Placentia, and a howe · that ~here is still some 
is filled with silk handkerchieu, . ;in all mon~y in the country d'upite the dull times. 'We 
the colora of the rainbow-the. shadla 10 ar- congntulate Fatbey C!ancy and hie good people, 
ranged aa to make a pleaiant harmonio~ 'whol~. ,upPti the result of ~heir dl'orts in the cause of re-
O! the grocery windowa, it 1a ptetty diflicult to ligio~. . . 1 • 
decide which il the moat attractive' ; Me ra. ' Followtng are the wm01ng number~ tn · the 
Jamea Phelan, ·M. Morey, ·George . Q' illy, grand .drawing::: . 
---- -· ..... _ .. ~ ----
(Fnoll T H E LoNDON " Toas.") 
SIR HENRY BLAKE AND THE IRSH John J. O'Reilly,. Llurecc~ W~ite, ~those 1 }•t P.r,J.ze, enJlrntngs, ~~ by u ckeL 52~2: .pur-the other s~ores you menti~ne~y~ y; ~h~ed ~y Thomu SUllivan ~t. · Job~ a, 2 nd 
but Meeara. Dnideon and F letaber ~ tru.ly, .·. P~1~<e, cheat Qf flate, won ~J ~~cket 44~0'. pu.r- ---
nicely arranged. Amongst ~bard a~ men, · ~li~Med ?Y. Dr. Mc~endnck, Pl~~enua • Srd. \ Sm,-Ae I fiod in the remarks upon the oppo-
tbe richest .. windoJJs are abown1by-Me.rt.1. H. . flri:ze, dt'lltng-ro?m clock, wp~ by tlcke!_7807, sitioo to my late appointment ae Governor of 
Martin & Co., ~nd M. J)!onJ, at t~. Arcade puJchued by Mus ~da Hally, St. ~ohn •; 4th Queensland, an auumption that in all parte of 
HarcJware Store." • • · : J1tize, .organnette, ;ron by ticket 2238, pur- the world the Irish population will oppose .any 
. ., • '•••' ... ~ · ohJaed ~1 Peter llhn,y, Plac.e.ntia; Sth,priz~, Oo'l'emor who hu aen·ed the Imperial Govern-
The City Eleet~C Ligbts. forty.dollar note, won by tic~~t. 2~38, pur- ment in Ireland, perbapa yoa will allow ~e to 
· ... ~r . ellued'by Biv. 1dbn Mclne171. R'll!e,rea; 6fb eay that a large proportion of the population of 
At the laat meeting of the ~ CouneiJ, it wai .Pti•~ tet of tanen_ ,on ~1 ticket 3334, pur- Newf.,undland are Iriahmen, who abow an ex-
decided to in • ....-the DUm~ of electric liahta phued bJ Thomu Smith, North-east, PUce~- ample of tllerj(J and a,rieultural iDdutrJ and 
to fortJ. T¥ lollowiDJ are ·.the· poaitiODI ln ~\7th priu, oi! painting o(· Pl~..ntia, .won are amontt the m01t au~al!J} of Lhe illhabitallb, 
which tbeJ will be placed- • \ . bJ t~C..t T83l, P"rchaled by "_rho~au Gn8l~, wbetller in the proletaiou, in baai!DIII, trade, or 
At\ entraDCt to Coatal ~arf, toli\ Coehraae- Nortla~t, !~&Oiatia ; 8th ·.pri'~, frait aenie;, agricultun, and that &JDOIIIIIlJ fellow-ooulltr)'• 
atreet, head OWanae-atreet. Leo'a' (Onlnuce • .oil bJ.tickec-M~6• parcb-.ed ~ Hoa. ":· ~· 'l'en I hhe alw&Jaloullcl thelDOIUatatJioJ'IillJ 
yard), CrosWoiill (Bake-bouae), ~ en- ~· DonnellJ, 8~ Joh~'•; 9th p~e; lbahopUJ to our beJoftd QaMD &ad . an &Ultua.- of wam 
trance to Ootemment Houe,. Bania' a" Mill- aide-.,.rd, won ~~ tackel~7 S2, p~rehutd ~7 friondahip towarcJa hu MaJtalJ'• ..,.._t&tlft. 
road (oear U.rahalre), ·r~ ef!Willlam~tnet' "Daniel Bruce, Sbtp Har~r.; 10~ pnze, bteedh· At leut one of mJ mlabte';' ia &ll ardellt Rp-
(Monkatown), changed f'rom PrescoU to' ijollc? foader, won bJ ticket ~2~5, ,parcbued b~ porter c.f Mr. Po&rnell aad h11 poUoy; but that 
way-street, chaDged from Britith-eqnU'I! tO P"fte- AltDd _Fenae~y, Queen'e-road, . ~: Jobn'a; f.et h~d DO e&'tct upon the cordiality of our oftl-
cott-street, Marsh bill (Nor~, .South~ ~ut and · jlth prJ&e, manJle drapery, .Won ~~ltc\~~ .U8, eial iDtereoa:se •• nor did it .lesMD our mutual a· 
West-street), oppoeite Jordon'a, at O'Dwryela, 'Jurchued ~y ~"· J; ?Ja.,cy, Tacltle • )2.th teem. He reabz!d, as I ~d, tbt.t the O.n~m0r 
oppoaite T. A. Hall, .Jt Callahan & Glaaa'a, . ptjze, caahton, ~n byucket 8531 .• purch~ of a colo:~y ahoald lene his hom.e politiea behlll4 
chanjled from bud Cua.a' bill to O.den'a aide, ~ by_Mrs. John Shea, Barron leland; ,13tb.pr•~e. him, and confine himself to the advancement of 
Rawlia'e Cross, bead Ma'iket-houSf. hill, S~nJ- . fam~l~ bible, won by tioket: 6SO_?, .purchas~ by the in.tereet~ ~f the colon~·. aa advised by his re-
dale-street, changed from PostOffiteto Adalaul"e- Jdre. Capt, Murphy,· P~ceout. • 14th pnze, aponstble ~hntstera. 
street, bead Barter's hi1f.1~nction of C,!)Oklto~n silver wat::h, won by \icket 21 ?8, purcha_aesl I have the honor to be, 11ir, your obedient ser-
&.{ld L eM&rehant-roa.d, bead.. of Patrick' a ~ti4 . by 'fi?omaa Penny! ~almon Co! e ;•15th pme, vant, HENRY A. BLAKE. 
~milton-street, retno'l'ed 'from Waldeg'ta'!e- :- br~c~~t. woo by tlc~et !l594, purchased by Mar!borougb Club , Pall Mllll, S . W., Nov. 28 . • 
s treet to Brazil's-rq.uare, head .. of ·~ob;s lane, o'P: ,MAry )f~cDonald, H~bor Maith ~ .. ~ .. ··----
~::i:(~::~u;~;:~~ ·~:::~:r;;;;~)~;i~:~~~~ ~;8~8 DfOJftl's' ijfr'/o .... Ca'c·;·1.n~worlrlinrr: D!amond for ~Ir. P. O'Brien, ~I.P. •":~~-:;,:!";" ;~~-;,:~;,.~ ··;:~;~~·~:;p~:,:~t !III ; D . ,.~ • . . . ~ ~ • uUUI ~· P. T ~~: :::~ m~: ;r r ;•-:r~·::~::::• • ~::;:.~;: 
tot of Hill of Chip!, ~t O'Mara's (oppoai1e G~,- • S?m~ho?'.haa gtvcn Ol!t.'ia yarn tb~t MtS.i some present in token of their admiration of his 
2ory.'s lace), Duckworth-~tree~ (opposite Duke ~f Lbu1se.P~~I ~as ord,rea fo her w~dd~ng day courage in the fight a~ain"~ coercio:'l in Ireland, 
York-street), bead Omisdn liill.. · . .: a. l\l~.er~ .4~~mqnd nec~ac~t, a cost of S - 50,000. and of symp .. thy with him iu Lis Jon~ ttrm or 
• , ••• , .. Ahaurd>S,AlPoubtle she ld procure t he neck- imprisonment. It coMists of a lllrge papa dia-
NA.l IVE SHIPBUILDING. lace if ~h~_'~eair~d ~t, llV were· i( hers now tbero mor.d, c.f extremely purequ1\\ily, eet in a ma ivc 
___ · • is'}lot .. tfte,imall1!11t lillel i&ood that she would wear rinJZ of South African J,told. 
A b 1 d.c1.· · • · f ·. t' • b ~ it. Slie bas some beautiful ~ems, to be sure, but not er ep en 1 : specamen o na tve a 1p- h . , J · . . h. h S f LOC..d L ~D OTHER IT;~Md. 
b ild. ' • ed ~ lmn . ta B. ... , · .:1. ·• e ts scarce y ever seel\,w1t t em on. ome o u tng arrtT uulll ":;;\'"" ay' .ew u.JI . · · . ~- •• - -
. b k ~t .r:::h.' d d . h • ~b~ fineu she has gt'l'en &way to b J ueed to beau- Good sle ighina totle.,·. stoce-1" .t.n er- auuctte urtng t e past &ea- ·. . · · . · • • · · • r- J 
Sh b '1 o'' bo' r M J h T . ttfyone'of the.l'eaeels .r an .altar sernce .. For all - -- I son. e was tll t &t am ,· aor r. o n . · · ' · . , . . ffi 
M h b M w· I M K .l · Sh . " · het,wea\.th ; e.he and her ststers have tne qutetes t No bu~incss will be done in the pcst ·o ·~c to-
L urp y, y r~ u· 1nSf07 . C &)· · fe \U, Odr pPbible .tastO 1in . ma-\teh of drees a ild penona\ mO! fO W. 
t~;e moat part, ba t o JUntper, copper- a.atenc ~ · • · · " \ . . 
d f 11 · ,. j Sh b b adornmeflt. They have.oePn til mourntng so much an u ~t1m11erea. e as not )et een mea-. h' . 1\ 1.. • #. 1 
1 
., • b' 
d b · · b h h · h 'II b 80 t at toey ate ecarce y ever s~en m anyt 1 n~ sure , ut 1t 1!1 t dug t t a.t s e w1 reac · · · . • . , . · . . 
Th • ' . · 11 d b , s" n d ·, ut black. :' The1r gowca are 'plamly made, and tons. e ecnooner 11! cA e t e t. Deraar , . .li... ·. , ~ . 
d · b H u "t , b ~ I for tewcn1. they scuce~ el'er wear anythtng more an can e seen at on. tu• D onroe 1 w ara. . t· . ,. ·• ..... .• : ~ • ·. 
· h • · · ll h d d b. pretent1oua than a e'lm lei 'brooch. T bt:y ba'l'e 1s t e owner e mtentaon to te er, an . no ou t · . . •· . · . eo terts.!nment. 
T he H. C. Co~.tbellral i3 grclndly decor a. ted fl)r the 
~l idnigbt Mtm. · 
--···---
Ct rbor.c:lr wa~ delighted wilb professor Buell's 
b 'II r h · d • o~ · • . . d gone ow very httle•aoct'lllly, though you w11l not e e w1 .etc a goo pnce. · . ~eamen an ., ·.1...1: , • • • • 
b k fi b h • . f h be surpmed to uear tb&. tht>y BU! tn,·tted n er}- D nid!on & Foctche~a:t show you a prig of an i ermon pronour.ce or to f' poe o t e ~ • d f b. . 1 ti · h .1 . · . · wnere an .o ren, y peor e w om t ey uo not · · tl t~n floest-bntlt crafc and pretttcat models that .ever . 'be · h ,. , . T t... h'-'- genu1ne mt~ c '"' · 
• ' d b N · remem r •e'fer to tt'l'e tctn. ~·CY r.' ·e r~e,·cr __ ... Cllme u~s1 e t o arrows. . · · . · . 
tbemselvee g!ven aoy· b•g entertatnment, though B~ef \Vent down to 4~ cents per lb., on Suur-----~-~--..,.. 
THE PAPALJUBIL'EE 
... 
I 
Hie Lord~bip, Dr. Power, ann~unced, &.t Ves-
pers, yesterday c•ening, that the Jubitee .c~lebra· 
tiona of Hie Holines~, Leo Xlii., wo~ld close, 
by a t~olemn Tc Dtum, i~ the Cathedr<>l, on tbia 
day week'-~onday, Dec. 3\st. 
t~ey gin many. handsome dinot>rs, witL an ela.- day, at the auction-marta. 
borate menu, a'lld .exquisi1e service and a retinue - - -
-of servant&. · SC?ciety i~ 00 tiptoe to Jeam whether T he l\tagistratl'B forbitl the fir ing of salutes on 
the coming. wedding wlll be in the nature of a de- Chrii :mas or Nt:w Ycu' Day. 
parture from the . eettled principles or will it, like 
the dinneu, be costly, elt•gant, ~eneroua and 
11mall. As a matter of 'fuct, the •point ba~ not 
yet been decided .~ Mi!s D:e:tel would be p!e sed 
with a quiet morninl{ ceremony without any fuss 
or show. B .1t her fi<lntc is a m 1:: uf toe world, 
a conspicuous figure at most fashionable routes, 
a leadt>r of germans and a m •n or society geccr. 
ally, though, as f11te would have it, possee~ing no 
great sum of money. H e will not object to some 
tbiog more in the w~y or a fashionable crush. 
- - -·· ... -··----
LONDON SOLITUDE. 
__ _.,._ __ 
T hp Irish cvntri butio~s to the P.nncll I ndam· 
nity Fund now cxceeu_£~3 ,000 . 
\ 
L sdirs arc ransacking the tore3 for " nice 
thiog:3 '' ~r th1 City ltir.k b.lll , on W cdne dt\y 
night DOl t. 
__ _. ... __ 
A ec 1•on ticket for the Ctty Rink hu nOI\' be. 
come the most fJ. bionabl.! Chri tma; present and 
New Ye11.r'11 g ift. '\ 
Though hi! Lordidip we.s suffering from a 
severe cold, he deli\'ered a di!c3urae of nearly 
three quartere or an hour, in which, with a com-
prebensi'l'e ,graap ·of his subjecr, and with great 
strength and be~bty of e:otpreasion, he pre.eented 
each trutl. s as the justice, mtrcy and goodness of 
God; acd, in conclusion, showed th t.t it was not 
only the bounden duty, but the chief inten!at o( 
,all Christiacs to practically follow and live up to 
t he teachings of Holy Church. The indu\. 
gencee, passiona, envies, jealnusics, misrepresen-. 
tations of tbil world-the pompe, splendora, 
dignities and honors of this life-wer& all u 
d ross compared , the friendship of Christ. 
------~-~~.------
:Mr. Nichols Explains 
-~ · 
<roth Editor of the C'olonilt.) 
t .. ins all the inetruments for ordinary O}lera· 
tior$, &.nd a doctor bu be eo beard to say that, 
with a little cleaning and grinding, they might 
still be used prof.:s ionally. Baro:l James de 
Rotachild offered 81000 for this curiosity, but 
M. Toulouze refused the sum, as be "ould any 
other, considt.! ring it a point of honor to keep this \. 
unique article in his museum. But the majority 
of foreignere, traveller&, and, it must b:: con(>?ssed 
P•riaiane, never dream of turning aeide from the 
Boulevards, the ' ' Boa tle Bolong," the Elysian 
Fields, the emporiums of tb., Louvre and the 
Bon Marche, to spend an hour or t"o in those 
solemn, hushed quarters of old Par.ia wbero the 
' 
• In London anything may be bad for money, 
'nd one thing may be · bad there in perfection 
without it- that one thing is solitude. Take up 
your abode in the deel?est gle'D, or on the widest 
heath, in the remotest province of the kingdom, 
where the •din of commerce is not beard, and 
where the "heels of pleaaure malt~ no trace, even 
there humanity will ·flod you, and sympathy, un· 
der some of ita many aspect!, will creep beneath 
D z.Ln S1n,-i notic!,~very much to my ear- the bumble roof. Travellers' curiosity will be 
prise, that you gave n.e credit, in your la~t woe, excited t? gaze upo11 the ~luse~ ~r the villaae 
for designing the frontiipiece of the '';l'elegram's' pastor wtll come to offtr hu relig1oue consola-
laet Chriatmu Number. Ae I bad notbio8'what-' tiona to the heart-cbjllell solitar1; or some kind 
ever to do with it, I hne merely to thank you spineter, who is good to the poor, will profer 
for your kindly remarke, and to · atate that the her ,kindly aid in . medicine for sickness,. or in 
praise you so generously ga~e me belonga to an- aome ahape of rehe! fpr pp~erty. But .1n the 
other. ' mi~hty metropolle, . wbete ~yriade of human 
The entertainment to take place! i :'l t he City 
Hall R-ink on Wednead r :evcni ng, will b3 the fi rst 
of thetind ever give.n in Newf~>undland. An in-
s~r,mental and vocal concert aod ball, all of which 
"·m be carried out by the mostlf4 hionRble acd 
talented in the city. As the building is most 
suitable· fvr such an ·entertain:nent, i t .. will , no 
... ... ... 
doubt, & •tho e,·ent of the seuon. 
UEATHS. 
DOCI\.LE\'-T his morning. or diphtheria, J ohn 
J o!l(>ph, only belo'l'ed eon of J ames nod JJridgilt 
Buckley, agf'd 8 yenrot. 
Bt~-.-La.st evening. J ohn , belnt-ed s!>n or 
John and Oatherine Bindon, aged li yenrtl. 
Loso -On 9le~ Dec .• of diphtheria. Thomas, 
aQ:cd 5 yenrs; to day. Marr Ann. ng,;d 15 yenrs-
h.>loved children of Pntrtck (lnd t ho late M:ny , , 
lOJg, 
.lots morning, Henry, J OUngeat son ot J ohn nnd 
Mnrg n et Galtishaw, aged 18 yrarP, F uncrnl on 
Wednosday, at 2.3\) p.m .. frum his (tl.\her'e resid · 
ence. Duqkworth·street. · 
put lies enPhrined and undefil-ed by tbto tinset 
and cheap gilding of a merefricioua preaent. 
·-·· .. The Cbratmu Tree at Carbonear, (under tbe 
patronage of Hit Lordship, the Right Reverend 
Dr . . McDonald), in t.id of tb~St ... Patrick's 
Church Building Foild, will be opened on Thum-
day, the 29th. Aa great pl-eparationa are beieg 
made, more than a aupce11 J• pon~dentl! anti~i-
pattd.-(8taudar4. ' 
• • J 
. ! 
Being too buay with' Exhibition •fl'•i!B jaet at ~earl~ ate tbrob~~g-~her~ all that is busy 
th. time, I had to decline all rcque.tl for~~ ai- ~n~mmer~ep th'J\ " ,.elegant 1n ~an~tre: all that 
abtance, this rear, with Xtnu Numbers. 11 nngbtJ tn powet, •ll th.t ~· danling 1n splen-
. Yours f•ithfQl))', dor, all'that ia brillia~ in ge'niu.lt, all that is bed-
si.1oho'o, ~· 1. W. NIOHOL8, e'rOI•••I~ foellag, ~~ coog..,pted to~ther-•bere 
__ ._ · · tho -pemrileu Jdlitary may feel the depth of bls 
'fie ateamer lucifer ten for the wntwtrd di.tude. ' Pr019 mol'll to night be ~.,. panatvely 
on 8atuJ'day lut, at mlclni1ht, paei tbt atTMW, tn"7lna eyery t~olpar tbat 
,Lahrailor: Herring~ 
On Sale by Clift, Wood~~ Co 
.A Cuw barrels and bal!-bncrols 
OliOICE NO . . 1 LABBADOB .REDING. 
N.B.-Tbeee Ilerrin3 having been put op by a 
trustworthy party, 1\'8 can QOqftdeq\lf reoomd ,., • 
melld ihem.~o .,91\Rkeepen, e_, , 
